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PENNA. STATE UNIVERSITY 

the 

for taking 

connection with building 
and prepartions 

of an increased enrollment, 

State will get a new name, 

Unanimous approval of 
gyvivania State Collage Alumni 

cil was given the proposal to 
the name of the college to the 

gylvaniy State University, 
ing of the Council at 

last week, 
It will still be Penn State, but 

scon be called Penn State U. 
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Our money (2 bits) was on Max 

Schmeling. Our cholee was the 

theory that “they don't come back.” 

However, always guess wrong, 

and probably have done so this time, 

on 
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Congressman Don Gingery will be 

the main speaker at the monthly din- 

ner of the Martinsburg Booster As- 

sociation to be held at Memorial 

Park an Friday evening, 
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world. His address 
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affairs 
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who serveq the 

The 

with a 

very Sup- 

was same 

evening session 

rovsing 

votiong were in charge of Rev. Roh. 

E. Fleck, of the host church. Wii- 
lis E, Geissinger was the presiding of- 
ficer. After the announcements and 
offering, the officers who were electe } 
to serve for the coming year were in- 
stalled by the three past 

of the Council, the Revs, 

son and Morris. 
The officqgrg for the coming year are 

as follows: President, J. F. Wetzel of 
Centra Hall; vice-president, lev, 
Houseal, secretary, Frances Holter: 
treasurer, W. H. Geissinger. The clos- 
ing address of the convention was 

given by Rev, I. Morris, the retir- 
ing president, who spoke on the 
theme “The Church at Work with 
Christ.” Hig address was very helpful 
and made 5 fitting climax for the con- 
vention. 

The attendance was good at all ses- 
sions ‘and it was reported by many as 
the best convention ever held in the 
county. 
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The 34%0 green benches 

and 

in thy parks 

have an Inter. 

back to 

merchant had 

benches and painted 

orange. Thig =oon 

corner a popular place to 

Other merchants saw the 

this schema and began fur- 

benches, Today there are 2.- 

benches on the streets and 1200 

in parks. They are all uniform in size 

and are painted green to conform to 

a city ordinance. One can sit withcom- 
fort on the benches when is 

shining brightly and above 

86 degrees, A green bench epidemic 

in northern towns might become a 

worthwhile experiment, 

Minollas county is noted for its ag- 

riovitural and citrug groves, 

The Municipal] Recreation Pier, pop- 

ularly known as the Million Dollar 

Pler, extends out into Tampa Bay for 
2400 feet. 

The Municipal Solarium is at the 
approach of the pler and adjoins the 
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Beach Pool is rned 

operated by the city. It is a salt wa- 

ter spa. The salt water for the 

is scientifically purifieq i 

ated, During winter 

kept at a temperature 

Spa Beach and Pool are 

by many suffering with arthritis, neu. 
ritis, cutaneous ailments, 

rheumatism and 

for heliotheraphic 

while many for no reasaon other than 

to obtain a tan the by 

tific methods, 

We are jocated at 4103 First Aven. 

ue North in the home of the late Mr 

and Mrs. A. E. Kerlin, 

they lived during the last ten winters 

of thely lives, The home is now own- 

el by W. W. Kerlin, 

grand host. The location beauti- 

fal ana convenient the center of 

the city. All the section 

are paved. A you to 

Central Avenue with oar serv. 

ice. Central Avenue passes through 

the main business section of the city 

and i= seven miles long and brilliant. 

ly lighted for its entire length. Alto 

gether in the city of fiftv.eight square 

mileg there are threes hundred miles 
of wide-paved streets, 

With the statement that about ff. 

ty years ago Genera] John Williams 

founded the city, this communication 

barely a scratch of a complete descrip 

tion of the present city, closes, 
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AT SPRING MILLS 

BY CIVIC ORGANIZATION 

Contests will be held at which time 

prizes will iven donated tWajy 

business men of the district 

kinds of seasonable refreshmenty will 

ba served both nights 

Prizes will be displaved each even 

stand 

The 
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Music will be furnished 

Spring Mille band: a 

tion of the State College bugle 

Many new and nove] forms 

tertainment will provided, 

which will He a beauty contest 

men between the ages of 16 and 

vears Prizes will be given to 

winner selected hy popular 

It is hoped that the 

surrounding communities 

ipate in this contest, 

W. F. MacMorran wil] be 

of the stand from which 
will] be distributed. 

The committee ig desirous that ev. 

eryone will] give their support by at. 

tending, since the proceeds from this 
undertaking will serve to lighten the 

expense of a community project, 

namely, the adequate lighting of the 

streets of Spring Mills, ”" 
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| TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEFEST 

FROM ALL PARTS 

COLLEGY 
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convention, 
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the 

statements 

Rev. D 
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Robert Horner, of near 
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whose seriots condition 

made 

returned 
was in last week, 

home from Geisinger 

week a pranut was 

gullet. The peanut 

while eating 5 mix- 

on Memorial day, 
the following 12 days he was 

swallow eithey food 

in a of 

last {ter 
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windows of Belle. 
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White mice climb and 

wheel devices and 

amusement as the 

special 
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In shoe store 

circuses, 

on various 

as muh 

trained bears and goes in a large cir 
cus, Circus mice cost 25 cents each, 

are untrained, mt perform like 
troopers. They commit no Indecencies 

while on display, and apparently en- 

Joy their antics on the moving 
whoels. They are not penned op fas- 

tenad in or on any of the wheels, the 

oll 

extent of their performing depending 

entirely upon their individual desires.  


